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Althrugh contracts currently_ in effect between ·the State ar:i! its certified 
bargaining units do mt require that a predisciplinary meeting be held with an 
ernploye.prior to imposing discipline, a recent arbitration decision has nade 
such a meeting rnarrlatory. -

In Hargove v. State of Wiscnnsin Historical Society (case #4286, 1986) 
Arbitrator Kerkman has adopted the decision of fue U.S. SUpreme Court in 
Loudermill v. Cleveland Board of Education, 105 S. Ct. 1487 (1985). Kerkman' s 
award did mt apply the Court s decision retroactively, ho.vever, it will apply 
to all disciplinary actions afte:i; the date of. the award, February 25, 1986. 

To =nply with the aYiard, eaCh' ernploye \'ho nay be slibject to disciplinary action 
must be given an cpportunity for a meeting with the management person having the 
aufuority to lll3ke the disciplioary decision 0r his/her designee. The employe 
must be given oral or written.n::itice of fue ireeting, including a description of 
the miscorrluct an'! a summary of the evidence supporting it. At the meeting .the 
ernploye nust be given an cpportunity to tell his/her version of the incident(s) 
relied en by management. The purpose of fuis meeting is to prmide an initial 
Check a:1ainst mistaken decisions by assuring fuere are reasonable grounds to 
believe the charges are true an'! support the proposed action. '.Ihe ireeting need 
not definitively resolve the propriety of the disciplinary action. 

The standards above are provided for informational purposes since !lDst agencies 
alreaqy cnnply with .the requirements \'hen they hold predisciplinary meetings. 
Thus, for the rnajority of a:1encies, no change in ireeting format will be needed. 
It is cnly mere predisciplinary meetings are n::it being held at all that 
a i;mcies nust Change their procedures. 
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